Navy College Office (NCO) Hawaii

1260 Pierce Street, 2nd deck, Suite 100
Building 679 Room 224, Pearl Harbor Side
JBPHH, HI 96860-4673

(808) 473-5705
nco_hawaii@navy.mil


Services
✓ Tuition Assistance: Information, Briefings, Online Application
✓ Degree Planning, College Counseling, Financial Aid Info, etc.
✓ Joint Services Transcript (JST)
✓ United Services Military Apprenticeship Program (USMAP) info
✓ Testing Services: Info, Test Admin: DLAB

Undergraduate Programs on Base
• Chaminade University
• Hawaii Pacific University
• Wayland Baptist University

Visiting Colleges Offering Online Courses and Degree Counselors in Hawaii
• American Military University
• Coastline Community College
• Columbia College
• Excelsior College

Hickam Education Center
(Force Development Flight/Air Force Education Office)
900 Hangar Avenue, Hangar 2, Bldg 2060
JBPHH, HI 96853-5246

(808) 448-8074 (Staff Teleworking during Covid; Use E-Mail Below)
647fss.fsde@us.af.mil

Services
✓ General College Counseling Services
✓ Community College of the Air Force (CCAF)
✓ Tuition Assistance Funding Requests
✓ Professional Military Education (PME) Distance Learning Testing
✓ Military Testing (WAPS, AFOQT, AFCT, EDPT, TBAS, TAPAS)
✓ Language testing (DLAB, DLPT, Foreign Language Pay)
✓ Job Standard Testing (Type-6 Courses)
✓ Enlisted Specialty/Base Training Management
✓ Career Development Course (CDC) Testing
✓ DoD (AF) Civilian Employee Training, Development and Education Management
✓ Commissioning Programs Advisement
✓ AF Credentialing Opportunities On-Line (AF COOL)
✓ Air Technology Network Satellite Broadcasts
✓ Student Financial Aid Assistance (FAFSA)
✓ First Term Airman’s Center (FTAC) (Located in Bldg 1851)
✓ Career Assistance Advisor (Located in Bldg 1851)

Undergraduate Programs on Base
• Embry Riddle Aeronautical University
McKinley Community School for Adults
Moanalua Campus
2825 Ala Ilima Street Suite A
Honolulu, HI 96818-1793
(808) 837-8466

Adult Education Classes are non-credit courses for persons 18 years or older.

- English Language Learner (ELL – Formerly ESL and ELA)
- High School Equivalency Credential (General Education Diploma (GED) and HiSET (High School Equivalency Test))
- Competency-based Community School Diploma Program (CBCSDP)
- Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) Prep Classes

Students under the age of 18 (16 & 17 years old) can access HSE and Adult Community School Diploma Programs through the Department of Education’s Exception to Compulsory Education (4140) process. This process does not apply to ELL and ASVAB Prep Classes.

Credit-by-Exams: College Level Exam Program (CLEP) and DANTES Subject Standardized Test (DSST)

- No cost to Active/Guard/Reserve Members/DoD (AF)
- Civilians for initial tests
- Available to family members for a fee
- Earn college credits – ask your degree school to identify accepted exams
- For more information: 808-543-8053; mcptesting@hpu.edu

CLEP & DSST Testing Schedules at National Testing Centers (NTC) on JBPHH:

Mon and Fri at Hickam USAF Education Center
Tues at Pearl Harbor Navy College Office

Hawaii State Universities

Did you know?
Military members and their family members are eligible for in-state resident tuition rates while stationed in Hawaii! Contact the Base Education Center to discuss school options!

University Of Hawai‘i – Manoa
2600 Campus Road QLC 001
Honolulu, HI 96822-2224
(808) 956-8975
www.manoa.hawaii.edu

University of Hawai‘i – West O‘ahu
91-1001 Farrington Highway C-141
Kapolei, HI 96727-4507
(808) 689-2800/1-866-299-8656
www.uhwo.hawaii.edu

Hawaii State Community Colleges

Honolulu Community College
874 Dillingham Boulevard
Honolulu, HI 96817-4505
(808) 845-9129
http://www.honolulu.hawaii.edu

Kapi‘olani Community College
4303 Diamond Head Road
Honolulu, HI 96816-4421
(808) 734-9555/9559
https://www.kapiolani.hawaii.edu

Leeward Community College
96-045 Ala Ike Street
Pearl City, HI 96782-3366
(808) 455-0642/0643
http://www.leeward.hawaii.edu

Windward Community College
45-720 Kea‘ahala Road
Kane‘ohe, HI 96744-3528
(808) 235-7432

Email: mfschawaii@navy.mil
Facebook: jbphh.mfsc
Instagram: @jbphh_mfsc
Website: www.greatlifehawaii.com